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dorrespondenee. The farmer continues (to rest

Neighbors Got Fooled.

"I was literally coughing my-

self to death, and had become tob
week to leave my bed; and neigh

APPROPRIATE.

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Katie B. Bruner, de-

ceased, are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned ad minis- -

tratnv. rti ni hofrva ttio IQth dnv nfbors predicted that I would never
got fuy' 1908, or this notice will be pleaded

I in bar of their recoverv.leave it alive; but theyMATTHEW'S.
fooled, for thanks be to God. I This 16th day of July, 1907.

BURTON CRAIGE,
6t administrator.

WEDDING GIFTS
'

IN-STE- RLING

SILVER, CUT GLASS
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA.

Hospital for Watches, Clocks and all kind of re
pair work. All woik guaranteed.

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
L. BRYSDN, mgr. - - - - 104 N. Main St.

now after braving, so many dif-

ficulties during his .busy season.
It must be understood that it was
an unusual season and that cot-
ton has been worked one or . two
times more than other years.

There will be an educational
rail at it. Matthews August
14th.

Geo. H. C. Park is suffering
very much from an ng

nail on his left bigtoe, which was
caused'by a cow tramping on bis
foot some months ago.

Luther A Boger of Gold KnoK

continues, boys, if .you do leave.
Several nights ago some rrgue

entered the watermelon patch be-

longing to the orphan boys. It's
mean to destroy for those who
hrve to spare, but it is meaner to
rob those who are fatherless and
are dependent upon others. So
do not do the Barae any more.

A Christian Endeavor Society
has been organized at Bethany
church. More than 20 have been

was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. It took just four
dollar bottles to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva
Uncapher, of xGrovertown, Stark
Co.j Ind. This King of cough
and cold euros, and healer of
throat and' lungs, is guaranteed
by all druggist. 50c. and $1 00.
Trial bottle free. ftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O
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oooooooooooooooooooooooooooenrolled as members. Each Sun is helping the Barger crowd thresh

CRESCENT ACADEMY
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
The School for the People

Twelfth session opens Septem-
ber 3rd, 1907. Healthy location,
convenient buildiugs, new equip-
ments, national reputation.

250 students last year. We of-

fer the following courses :

Academic, Bookkeeping, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Music, Elocu-cu- n,

Art, Penmanship, Normal
and Primary.

Expenses less than any ether
school in the State. We help
needy and worthy students. Fac-
ulty of nine College and Univer-
sity men and women.

Catalogue and particulars free.
my; j. m, l, lyerly ,a, m py

CRESCENT, N. C.

August 5th.
The health of our coBimunity ia

some better than it was some time
ago.

Bro. Trotter you can boast of

that big fish you caught, but I can
tell you something you won't be-

lieve. I have got a blackberry
briar that just growed this spring
and is fifteen feet high. If any
one wants to see the briar it is
here to show for itself.

Lucile, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lynn, is very
sick, but we hope she may soon

recover.

I guess the people in our com-

munity are all in cold blood, as
there has not been any ice cream
suppers in a good while. Wed-

ding bells are expected to ring
any time.

Wheat-threshin- g is a thing of
the past in our community.

I saw last week, that uncle
Josh, from Millertbwn, said he
was not eating anything but
beans, roasting ears, blackberry
pie, cucumbers and tomatoes. I
guess he hasn't threshed wheat
yet.

SOUTH ROWAN.

August 5th.
Rev. Thomas Noble preached

third sermon last Sunday at
Rock's Grove church His ser-

mon was good indeed for a begin-
ner in the miuistry. He will hold
services tha first Sunday in Sep-

tember at 4 p. m. A revival
meeting will begin at the church
the thid Sunday in this month.

Rocker.

OUR SAY SO.
"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we

sell you a watch which we tell you is "so and so," and
if that watch doefen't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place without cost to
you, provided, ocourse, that you give it decent treats
ment.

Careful handling, and occasional cleaning. If it

wheat this season.

The educational rally at Faith
Saturday was very good. Prof.
H. C. Fisher of Mon,t Amoena
Seminary, Mt. Pleasant, made a
strong plea for educated daughters.
Prof, McAIister of the Collegiate
Institute made an earnest and
effectual plea for the higher edu-
cation of young men, proving that
56 per cent, of the world's power
is furnished by the College grad-
uate and that these grandates form
only one per cent, of the human
population., John Moose a former
graduate of the Institute, made
a fine address on education aho.

We notice that Bro. Bart, has
been slinging mud at the Farmer's
Allianoe. Wonder if he knows
what caused its failure. It was
caused by the old worn out politi-
cians who had long since left the
field of action, and wanted to
make it a political party. Bat the
farmers united and walked out.

away the golden moments, why we have a repair de
8 partment which will deal with its case, or rather its

works. Give us a trial. .q

day night it has meetings. Let
all who can attend, for the society
is truly what the name implies.

Rev. A, S. Peeler has been vis-
iting his many friends around
here.

If George Henry Calvin Parks
desires a new place for lunch, all
he has to do is to see the widow
or her daughter, for it is all the
same.

Bethany Sunday School was
represented at the township meet-
ing last Friday.

ifD. M. McCombs looks better
since he quit thestore and went
to work.

James McCombs had an attaok
of the fever last week, but is get-
ting some better.

James Goodman has just com-
pleted two chimneys, the first he
has built in about ten years,

Jack Brown has closed his school
at Holshouser school house.

Miss Roxie Trexler is teaching
at the Peeler school house. .

Where is Xerxes? The mem-
bers of the Kappa Alpha Debating
Society ''think he's dreaming too.

8 G0Rr.1An& GREEN,
When the
Hair Falls 0 i caniNR .irwn rR Ann nPTiniANc

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

Where to Go to Buy

GOOD, RELIABLE

HARNESS.
When in need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage aud invite you to call

MATTING

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-
thing else. It's nature's way.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

Settin' in the shade and drink-- .
in lemonade is all we are doing
now.

We had a severe rain and wind
storm last Tuesday evening a

. week ago. It tangled the corn
very badly and also damaged some
timber.

W. M. Wyatt is engaged in the
carpenter's business at Salisbury;
He is employed by D. L. Arey.

and that was the last. The farm-
er has sometimeVbeen shunned by
a few because his average of
educational advantages was not
equal to theirs, but never because

by J. v. Ayer Co
Also manufacturers or,

he was fickle and his promises not
as true as steel. The former is
kind hearted and has in times past
united with his fellow country-
men again and again when ever

9 SARSAPABII I A.A
He is a curious fellow. He ad-
vertises debates but won't give
any results whatever. We can
easily answer. It was because he
got beat so bad.

.r I t mm-

PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORALyers

I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to enpply your every want.

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Uome and see uur

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doors.
Very Truly Yours,

"W. B. Summersett.

and see our stock.
occasion made such necesary, and "OJOi your norse is injured in any

way get a bottle cf our Horsehave every good reason to beleiveoneer up at Marians and give Liniment. No cure, no pay,hj will do so in the future.the Cappa Alpha debaters a chal
1 TTT 1 ... Xerxes.ienge. we nave waited more

See Kluttz
On East CduucU Street for Cabi-
net Photos, worth $2 50 at $1.50
per dozen, aud other work in pro-
portion. 8t

Hartline & Co.Yes, the farmer is all right.than a month to hear of another
He has proven himself faithfnldebate. Sick, eh, of the first.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.to every trust: as a soldier,That looks like debating for the

Dave Shepherd has bought him
a new' buggy. They eay he hauled
three girls the other day.

Last week we saw two men pass
C. H. Shepherd's saw mill in a
two-hors- e turn-ou- t. Supposed to
be bird hunters, but it is rather
soon to hunt birds.

J. C. Hill has been hauling
lumber for C. H. Shepherd. .

Rev. J. F. Hodge is one ot our
leading sportsmen. Back in the
spring they say he killed three
wild turkeys at one shot and re-

cently caught two fine turtles.
The Bean-Ston- er Threshing Co.,

has threshed 10,000 bushels of
grain this season and is still
threshing.

Blackberries are about gone
now, but watermelons are coming

championship in North Carolina. citizen and Christian. He has
boen, and will continue to be, the
bulwark of our country. He is Milwe are told that the society has

about flickered. Give ui another
chance to hear the Kappa Alpha sane and safe and among them

is found many of our very bestboys do you up brown.
Ctesiphon citizens. There is no division

among sensible psople on thia
point, so why continue to stir theBOSTIAN'S X ROADS

5.0c-.- . in Cask
For lOO CouponsAugust, 12th

waters? While Bart, and Lee dis-
agree on some subjects, they are
as one on this. Ed. Watchman.We have had good weather for

cotton for a few days, but too
J r rt -in and so we have got something ury xor corn, several fields we

to eat anyhow. River-botto- m

6RANITE QUARRY.

August 12th.
notice are fired considerably:

melons are fine this year.
The wheat crop is now threshed iff yrl0&The health of our little town isWill Casper is again employed in this section. It was only an very good, except a few cases ofat C. H. Shepherd's saw mill as averaage crop. fever.fireman.
A.M. Basinger, we understand Geo. Drv's little child awallnw

I 1 1 t i ww .... IA. W. Hill visited his daughter,
The

Cigarette
of Quality

nas typnoia lever. We wish him la tobacco tag Sunday evening,
a speed recovery. T ,

Mrs, W. R. Bean, last Saturday
i mm. uuuu vrubseuii ana sinnight. Clown. v...u a. lauuiBiumi lOBi b QDei William, wno are sip.lr wir.h t.v

1 i , . ' "Juon iasi wee, and we learn that nhoid fever, are a Ht.t.l htf.r i ARE YOU THINKING
2 Coupons in each PacRage

Coupons qIso Redeemable for
Valuable Presents

J. " J w VVSWftiCRESCENT.

August 12th.
several more have been sick in this We hope them a speedy recovery
section. I 9

superintendent Smith turnedRain is needed very badly. Some Mr. Linker is a hanDv man Uhnnf en p uia . i.of the early corn is suffering and It is a farmer. Premium Dept., AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Jersey City, N. J. St. Louis, Ho.'

will be cut short if the dry weath w.n 4L
Me88rs G&rged Chappie Hind

er continues.

of buying an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mower,
Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One
or Two Horse Wagon, (And by-the-w- ay we have a
full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we
ran sell for cash at a figure 9 per cent, below to-
days market. These Wagons are the MITCHELL
VIRGINIA & BARBER. Don't fail to give .atten-
tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or

- - -- r uimniB rrowu visitea A. Wwe would have something f.n sav in .
regard to the discussion between L,eutz aud family at Lenoir lastAiadar lomcsanyi, who has you and Brother Bart, but we tmt week. They report a pleasantbeen- - confined to his bed with nnt U .1 1 J "X I "uuu uu wtu luaus aua scrrv ecru- - visid.typnoid fever since the first of noflnn f nnlnJ -

I 9VCUAVU ttiUU &WU Lail Kll II II Mil TIT fl I

July, is getting well, and we hope aouDie narnessaia not Know where we were. Wp I ..muUiB mry '
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Xthink it is right for everv man tn Poole went to Whitney yesterdav.that he will soon be well again

0 Miira Vaii Bean Tk!nlinv S?!" hiS:ubef th.reshed as cheaP E.O.Cody and wife have r.For the last month, while sick,
away from his people, who live as uusHiujtJ. ii ne naa r.n cm nnt. ni -

oo
o The Warm Season is Upon Us m "QUB aQG" "'"'""B S

that would have old vehicle
f.UiAnnftr o u; ,1T I turned from Gold Hill. whei

vou vour overhanlt--Halso think we should have better they attended the funeral of Mr o o
in Europe, he has been attended
to by the many friends he has
made since he came to Crescent

eaucawon tor our children and Uody's brother, W. B. Cody,
would like better roads to-- rido nn o oo

And one of the great needs
of housekeepers will be

v w I nu. t xatT t , iand mot so manv holes as AMB nuumau cr8- - store naaHe has been good-n- a
we nave Deen. we tnink bHu. oeen reopouea. ine hrm nam

oo
o otured all the time and his recov

t . . . . tion and good roads are our big has changed to Frank Hoffman owry irom sickness is the wish of fe; nn it ill iiuiniiiM 1 u lx i n v i ni l. i i .r A"-C1V luev nave aaomea tne rtatfh nvn. oall. Reliable Refri;gf.am
ooo oI will mail vou free, to nrnvpWm. F. Josey, the merchant. amerit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's John Brawley, of Salisbury,spent Saturday night and SuLday Restorative, and mv Book on ei- - scent vesterdav at, hi hnmo in ooo

repainted or ed?

You Should Remember
that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything men-
tioned above and that we are in position to serve
you to the very best advantage from almost any
standpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low as
good workmanship and material will permit and
our FACILTIES for REPAIRING, PAINTING
and OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old job
you may have are unexcelled.

We are Glad to Show You
anything in our line whether you buy or not. We
only ask for a chance to please. You can buy the
famous COLUMBUS & WATERTOWN vehicles
from us. "

ther Dyspepsia. The Heart nrt,hn n..,. n.,. oKidneys. Troubles of the Stom
We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good . , . . . . . . 9

ach, Heart or Kidneys, are mere- - Mrs. W. B. Shinn, who has
Jy symptoms of a deeper ailment, been ill at her mothftrV in vnrv
ion i mase the common error of mnnh imnm shQ
. . , I UUO IIIszsnsa-- ?r - to

PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.suit of yout ailment, and not the y o

oo
o
ooooooooo

cause. Weak Stomach nerves Rev. G. H Cox left immediatelythe inside nerves mean Stomach I n. . , . o
weakness, alwav An .h w."T aicer services ye&teraay morning

in Salisbury visiting his sister,
Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Rev. J. M, L. Lyerly, Misses
Maggie Lyerly, Daisy Fisher and
the members of Nazareth Orphan's
Home, went to Greensboro last
Thursday to attend a missionary
conference. They report having
the largest delegation.

Misses Rosa Fink and Annie
Goodman, who have been sick
with typhoid fever, are getting
well, we are glad to note.

Work is being hurried at Mrs.
Miller's house, In a few more
weeks it will be completed. It.
will be a place for school boys
and school girls to board.

oo..j r:' " .7 .n ,. tor China Grove, where he auu muuBjg as weu, nave their VPreahed the iuneral of .Rev- - J- -controlline or insid e n r v n
We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices

ooWeaken these nerves and you in- - ,WerZ- - Vwing to tne ey'
evitably have weak vital omn. , UB?"ue ner.e wa! no ryices
Here is where Dr. Shoon'a n. aB me theran church last night. oo K imi urn NUo

o
storative has made its fame. No Charlie Feldman, of Salisbury,
other remedy even claims to treat was a visitor afc Henry Seaford's
the "inside nerves." Also for yesterday afternoon,
bloating, biliousness, bad brfiaf.h Charlie Lverlv leaves tonierht o W. Wright, i

o
m K cirK,il streetooor complexion, use Dr. Shoop's or the Jamestown exposition.

Restorative. Write me todav'fnr I Mian Macrorio ffmitVi Vina oriAAna1
West Inniss Street.o osample and free Book. Dr. Shoop, ed Miss Ellen Lentz as organistThe hum of machinery in fac-- 1 o oivauiuB, w is. ine restorative is at the Lrutheran church: --m::, Ctodol Dvsneiifiia HumELECTRICJory hollow means business. Work sold by Grimes Drug Store. Leona. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo BITTERS nd kidneys. Digests what you oat.


